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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Unleash Your Inner Artist at “Craft Corner: Virtual” 
with the University Student Union Online

 Northridge— The University Student Union (USU) invites all Matadors get their cre-

ative juices flowing with the online version of one of the USU’s most popular events, “Craft 

Corner: Virtual”. Every Thursday from now through April 30 at 11 a.m., USU Events will be 

posting tutorials and step-by-step instructions on how to create the most brilliant crafts. 

Here’s a chance for students to have some creative fun while social distancing and taking a 

well-deserved break from online class work. All tutorials and instructions will be posted on 

the USU Instagram account.

 “The USU wants our students to make the most out of their time safe at home and 

still enjoy being artistically engaged,” says Jayden Kael, Student Event Assistant at USU 

Events. “Creating these useful and handy crafts are a perfect way to do just that.”

 “Craft Corner” is an opportunity for students to stay occupied and channel their cre-

ativity while in quarantine. With the help of useful instructional videos posted on the USU’s 

Instagram, participants can make their own Bandana Face Mask, refreshing DIY Coffee 

Scrubs, and decorate a favorite shirt. Each featured craft will have a theme that embraces 

our lives today.

 Be sure to check out the USU’s latest Instagram posts and tap into your inner artist 

during these fun online crafting events with Craft Corner: Virtual! For further information 
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on participating in the event, follow the USU Instagram @csun_usu or visit csun.edu/usu.

###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition 
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, 
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and more.  
For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.


